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WasurwcsoN, fuIarch, 13, 1851.

To his excellency Mrr-r,lao Fruruonu,
President of tlte United States, and Contmand,er-,i,n-chief oJ the Naag.

Srn: The proceedings and judgment of the Naval Court Martiairin
{ny.cas€, being in !ugru}-t violation of law and j usrice, I make ttris appeal
to the President of the IJnited Staies.

As the nature and forrrqs of the trial by court martial adnrit no motion
in arrest of judgment, or other proceeding on the part of tbe defencer
for the correction of errors betrveen the secret judgment of the court
and tlre acrion thereon by the revierving authoriry, this apoeal to ltigher
authority affords the only redress knorvn to our la\ys and-usages. 

*

I_respectfully submitJ for the President's consideration, rviih this ap-
peal_,-tbe opinion of [Yalter Jones, Richard S. Coxe.. and Joseph Id.
Bradley, esqs., wh-o have examined the entire pr.oceedings of the court
with great care, and have set out in their opinion the esseniial grounds of
law and fact upon which- the proceedings of the court martiil ought ta
be reversed and annulled

I feel assured that the Fresident, upon a full consideration of the
.case, rvill concur rvith (hese distinguished and able jrrrists, in their
opinion-, that the verdict of the court, in so far as it really inrputes any<,guilt" to me, is contrary to the evidencel and that the-diffeient find-
ings constitute _an inconsistent and repugnint verdict, upon rvhich no
judgment can iegally be founded; thal, consequently, tlie sentence is
null and void in law, as it is contrary to justir:e;and rhat both larv and
justice 

-demand that it be set aside and ieversed, antl r,har I be wholly
relieved frorn it.

I have the honor to be, with great respect and consideration,
Your nrost obedient servant,

THOS. Ap C. JOliES,
Coptain Lr. S. Nauy.

'To lYer,rsn Josus,
Rrcnenp S. Coxe , and

Joseps H. Berorer, esqs,,

"l.ttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
GExrl,erreu:

You have doubtless seen in the Neu'York llerald of the 24th inst.,
the finding and sentence of the Navai Court ltrartial by which I rvas
*ecently tried at the lVashington Navy Yard. Astoundecl at the pro-
mulgation of such sentence, unsupported, as I can but think it isl by
the evidence on rvhich the couri 

-acted, I submit a copy of the're-
.corded testimony, togetirer wirh the charges on which I wis tried: aiso
the finding, sentencer,and Lhe Searetary of the Nauyrs approrsalland
€onfirmation thereof, for yotrr professionil 6pinion, touchiirg the proofs

. ' r,':+j!:.::-
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eai,dence adduced ""i ift"'ftfui qulttions involved and connected

;;;;;,;i,h;;- I do not, at this tiine, mean. to avail myself {1^n-1]ft^ry-
larities, ontissions, ", qriUll.t--io au"'t the senrencl' undeserved and

;;;i;l ;; ];;'uri i, a.i., J-,-nv choru'ter u pon the iniuffi ciencv of 
. 
the

proof, as well as upo, rrry .niitt tigt't to d6 what I ordered to be done

i; ;; ;;;;j;."lrt[.1r.'irri'Ii**fion inherent to. eYerv comutander-

;-;h;t};;h;n not forbidden by larv or express orders'
"' gl"prli.;J-io l.t m."tlJ". yiri 

"pi"ion, 
in rvriting, at as early.a day

as your other errgagenrents vill perniit, as on. it I shall appeal t9 
1l''"

i,,dr;;;';;';.j Eiu1," u-i.r.r.ui or tlie finding and sentence or tlte
court in all its terms and consequences'. .

Yery respectfullv; r"'.i|jbt:"I; 
". 

JoNES,
U. S. NauY'

WesnrseroN ,26th FebruarY ,1851 '

To Commodore Tnos' Ap Ci'Tssev JoNss:

Srn: I have reatl lvith care the charges and specificationsr and thc

findings of the court il;;; t'iti[!t t"itt' tlieir serrtence and the

remarlis accon)panyrns i;,- ;ilith"rou.ltave subnritted for -my 
conside-

ration and opinion. f h'"iat''*"t[ futty to appreciate and urtderstand

if,;il, il;";5'..'.irli'ir" ;'; ih; i'p6't or.it'' parol rr9o,l- 1"-:"1Y:d
;;;;^;;;i,-un oo,1in" of rvhich was celtainly important In rormrng

anv iutlsment upon what struck nte, at first' as a very exl"raordlnary

rrr'rfi iti* the pienrises with rvhich lhe court' set out'
'" L j.; p.rri"p.l aim.rt,'ioi-u .luilian to enrbrace ar a slance tlre very

conrorehensive 'iews 
*rri."n *riir martial seeln ro take-of their.porvers

;;'";;,,*:"i;;;;J, i;';uv b" 
'uid 

nith great truth'. that thev are

neither guided not gou.inli uy-l*ttat"t"o' authority; 'the 
only

.."#;;, 
-rrf 

^ 
}r.irr'iJthe revi*ing plt"t of the Executive' It caunot'

;;:;;';;"fi;;;i;t;; ;#;';;;; ,""in, u"a in the stutrv and practice or

i'lr.'**irr"" iu*r L s{artled i* alnrosi every. instance in which tlte pro-

ceeilings of a court *;;,i"l t;; [rought to 6is notice' But' with every

respect, for the court-iv'hich sat inlvour case' I cannot forbear the ex'

nression of nrv utter o*o,tn'tot at tie results to rvhiclt they have corne'

I;;;i;; 6u.ri'ro. of the charges and specifications'
""{+;";;;; d*r' ou.;t., 

^or -tt''t 
roit"t of. proceedins rvhich ltave been

adooted by t'ose .ouri.'i. io-fi...n, to th-e accused"not-only the gene-

iliffi#rp*"#;h"# ";'i;;;iri;d,.but 
the several and particular

facts which go to 
".tobl'i;'inut 

[*t*t thutgt' It nrust be a'military

;ffi;:'"i,";;;;i;,;;i"i-to a1nn" the palticular offence with great

nrecision and exactne;;,';;tii;;u* ii ''itt' 
those aggravations which

5i-ii,?".rilr."i, L"i" -- ig.nce of a different gradel tirne, pllt:i.t'*
;ffi:f#;;, ut.uji'r,o-o *'t"'iul to be statecl with certainty' at least' to

.l ,' ./

,r,.'./*.i-"
'.*:6r,'i1j,..,:l
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a common intentl antl every ingredient necessary to consti(ute the
offenoe should be contained in the avernrent of it. .

A practice has grown up, and is norv ci#nmonly used by courts mar-
tial, to find a portion of the facts set out in a specification, and to nege-
tive other portions. This has undoubtedly arisen in a great rreasure
from the idea that it is quite competellt for them to discriminate be-
tween the charge, which is of a graver offence, and the facts proven,
eherving an offence, but of a less degree. Yet the ill consequences of
,such license are so obvious that it is surprising it iras so long escaped
the attention, not of the courts themselves so much, as that of the re-
visirrg power. It proceeds on a ground analogous to the rule in crrnli-
nal courts, in cases where a jury may find an offence less in degree than
the one chargecl-as nrurder and nranslaughter, grand and petit iarceny,
.robbery and putting in fear, and the putting in fear without the robbe-
ry; stealing, but not privately. In all strch cases, not only the facts are
found, but they areso foutrd as to constitute a substantive offence. Ot,
it may trave originated in the idea that as a jury in such caseg have
clainred the right to find special verdicts, submitting the facts to the
judgment of the court as to the n&ture and degree of the offence, so
courts martial have the right to find the facts, to define the offence, and
afix the punishmeut. I apprehend that both of tliese grounds are uo-
tenable.

Ererv offence consists of certain acts, aocompanied by certain in-
ten[s. Tlre e-.sence of the offence generally is the intent with rvhich it
was doue, and rhe facts charged are the indicia by rvhich it is brought
to rhe ludement of the courtl and if they do not appear, but are nega-
tivedr-rhJ oiience iaelf is nece..-.arily negstired, and the accttsed is
manifestly entitled to the full benefit of an acquittal.

The court martiai sits as judge and jurv. To find that the charge
is disproved, and the accused (r not gttiityr" yet to accutnulate in the
same fiuding a nurnber of facts, rvhiclr combined are tnost injurious
to the accused , is to tvithdran' the dart, yet leave the poison in th e rvound. .

But the inconsistency of such finding is rendered more obvious when
the salne facts are characterized by a different itt(ent, are arrayed under
another charge in the sanre general a[legation against the accused, upon
rvhictr he is to be tried unofr,atu rvith the firet. To charge a man rvith a
felony, setting out alI the facts, characterized bythe crinrinal intent, in
one count, aird, in another, to charge him, on the saute facts, witl-t
rvhat amounts to a mere urisdenreanor, although it rlight be bad plead-
ing, rvould never iustify a finding by a jury of the facts set out in the
f rit'count, but without the intent, and guilty of the second.

The court, as I have said, sitting as judge and jur-y, have to deal
only rvith the offeoce chalged rvith the facts and intent set out io tke
snecification. the whole office of which is to advertise the accused with
dlstinctness of the nature, quality, and degree of his offence. If any
other rtrle is adopted, it deprives the accused of this saluta.ry provision;
and, rvhile he ii directing his whole &tteotion to the precise atlegation

against him, the coutt may be proceeding against him for a totally dis-
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tinct.rnatter. fle is, therefore, porrerress. He nray be quite readv to
*:^r:. ,I: il.l jlu,.{+ and, rvithbu[ evictence of thJ ;"t.ii, .r,.yii,oy
{nport.no oflence' He is not therefore at all on his guard', 

"**ut .o
fa-r as tirat intenr, and may be sarisfied thar the evidencE uu. iroiJiJrior-
ed-any such inreutl 5,et tre is surprised by a corviction oronoth..-onll
a drstlnct ofl'ence; when, if that too had been presenred, he rnighthave
been fully.prepirre-d to disprove it. For those ,.u.on., the fi'ndins of
the court.should.ahvays be contined to rhe charge itreff, and tri*?utt
specification of the. charges. The gentleman rvlrb prupur.d tlr" .huiers
and specifications in your case u,ell knerv these principles, and onot?.a
tnrern .u'ith gr.eat care in frarring those chalges. 'The'case 

itself,'t'lren,
is an illustration of the rule. But that illu-stration is nrade uror" aiu-
tinct by the aet of the court, iGelf in receiving ancl allorving vour nrofest
and plea. to the third specificarion of tlte fift"h charge. I - -

. Ey u long course of'tlecisions in courts of civir Ind criminal iurisdic-
tion, anothet rule lras been adopted, as of equally inrperarive rrriig",io,,,
viz.,.rlrat the finding and sentejrce,,,u.r r.rpond to ilre allegatir;; ";iiproofs.

. The charges and specifications in your case are evidertrv founded on
this rvell known rule. F-or, ir rvill be observe<.I tlrar, urrder.tlre general
charge of fraud, and of an attenrpt ro conomir a fraud on the tiniteil
states, every sp^ecificalion sets out the facts ivhich go to constitut. ir,,
fraud, and carefully clraracrerizes the ,intcnt rvith rvfrich those acts wlie
done. Ir is apparent, therefole, that the design s.as to try votr uDon
the charge of fraud, and au artempl to comrllii a fraud, as toia[[y disrinct
offences fronr that of scandalousionduct, tending to ih. ,l.rtri,.rion of
good rnorals.- The first, second, and third cha-rges demonstrate this;
for the fir'st charge, wirh its specificarions, is er:rboJ.ied in the first speci-
fication of the third charge, yet is enrirely differenr, because the irltent
witxr which lhe snecified acrs are characterized is toiall.v different. Cile
duty of the courr, rhen, as ro the first and second ,t*;g;i;r;;,f*;iy
olear. If. they rlreant to acquit-you of.the c!:arge, aid each specifica-
tjon contained t}e gravameri of that charge, tiielj rravellecl fir out of
tlreir true and plain_course to Iind certain ficri witirout the gravamen of
the specification. I'trey ought to have said, as to each and"everv speoi-
fication, t( not-protsen.,.' And it isa perversion of rheir findirrf utder
the charge, to find a series of facts of a-descriprion and qualitt, d'iffierent
frorr the charge itseif. This is again nrade'rhe nrore strikiirg, when,
lhe sanre. facts being repeared in rhe first specification of fiie thirci
charge, which doee not charge the acts to have been done rvith a frau-
dulent inlent, they fi-nd the rvhole-specification (. proven.,, So farr,
then, as the finding of tlre court on the seseral specifications of ttre first
and second charges is concerned, tr have no heiitation in saying, it is.
illegal and wholly untenabtre.

I shall have occasior"! to speak of the firsr speciffcation of the third,
charge hereaf(er. T'he second specification of'rhis third charge, iu so.
roany rvords. oharges you rvirh a libel ovr cer{ain o{ficers thereiri named-
trt rvas sajd to lre a libel in an afifutat and ltriui,reged, earmntttn,icatim,..
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The very essence of a libel in such cases is that ii must lrave been

iiiuik"6,"iously and withoztt probuble caw*. The two things must

o"*Uio". Suoh i oommunicati|n may be most false, most scandalous,

elost destructive to the palty to whont it relates, and yet m-ay ne wholly
iusrifiable. An omissio-n t-o rnake it, although false and scand.alo.us,

hav amount to a breach of duty, punishable by a court' A ltbet ts
ernilhaticallv a civil or crirninal offence. It ntay be a tntlttary offence,

b;A; it ir a scandalous thing, tending to t[re destruction of good

;;;"i;;but it is still the .u,r. o#.n.. wliic6 is punishable in the civil
courrs. A privileged cornrnunication is the sarne in civil and rnilitary
;;;il; ana inu*t f,e governed b5' the-same rules. To have constituted it
; Ib;l'in it.,it case,'the charge rnade in it t.ust have bee, made also

*it[ *oti.", and rvit6out proiable cau-"e. T5e rvant of prtlbable cause

woultl lrave'afforded evide-nce from \vhich malice might have been tn-

feirea. But if there reas piobable cause, yott were ;ustifiedrtowever
false, scandalous, and nralicious the charge nray have 9tt.n' ^'l'[le 

law

irnon this suliieciis at this day too clearlV settled to athnit of a doubt.

*'h. 
"u." 

of "!Yhite us. Iichols, in 3d Horvard's Supreme Corrrt Re-

uorts. is conclusire of this cluestion. In my .iudgrnent the court has

irot only (( substantiallv" acquitted you of th-is charge, as they say,

but ttrey have in terms iound it (r not proven.."--So li regard to the third specificaiion of this third -charge' .The
whoie poiniof this allegation ii that you rvere guilty .of a.wilful and

d,eliberLtc fakehood,. if -vou r,.ere-not guilty of falsehood, lltere u'as^, t r
,rt-tiirg i.L but a:ld error. 'I'here*may ha'e been negligertoe 6Vhl*(
not dislovering the?ror. but rhere is a specific charge of negligence,

and that is noiembraced'in this cirarge. Strike out all the aggravation

.from the specificatiou, and the chaLge is that-you rendered an incorrect

*rroo,rt. 'They sav it. rvas not t"ilfully falie; then,.ltolv c.an it be

scandalous .o.,du.ti The rrhole offence is in the falsehood, arrd of
this thev acquit vou.

Theiecorid ard third specifications of this charge are clearly (( trot
pl'oven. "' T'tr u fourth charge (neglect of duty) has also 6een found against

YO|U." tr ,rr.ru" what I haqe to sa, of t6e first specification of ttris c6nrge,

irntil I come to speak of the 6ist specification of the third.charg-e'
,f,he second specification.ut. out that you received a letter frour the

Secrelary of the'Navy, dated " Nlarch lsi l'849r" but it does notstate
ylrcn if has received-bV Vou. The qravan."rt of the charge is that after

you received this lettei you did not;bey the instructions it coutained.
;ation is inost imperfect, and it is not irnproved. by the
point is the disob'edien6;e of an order' L'he.allegation

ilut the specification is rnost imperfect, and it is not im
findinE..Thenointisthedisobedienpeofanorder.finding.
of the"receipt oi the oriler should have been accompanied. by a.state-

ment of the'time when it was received, and that you could have- obeyed

;t, and did not. If the order had been received on the 2d of Septerfl-

ber, and you had sent the whole of tl-re rnoley to the Treasur.y on the

5tb, and'the accounts had not been settiecl till the 6th, the 6nding of

I

I

I
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the court might have been theasame. It is.in:possib-le{or the.revising

oower to say, in reference,to this specification and finding, what your

iff.n." *u.,' .,{.. it stands, it is as clearly au immaterial issue, and an

immaterial finding, as can weli be couceived. This is not said in any
soirit of idle critic"ism, but upou the esserrtial merits of the specifications

uira nnalng, which should'be certain, 
-distin-ct,.and 

intelligible, and

strouta nec[ssarily irnport an offence. The finding should ai the ut-

most have been f,roven in part, but_I.lot so as to authorize e sentence.

The third spediflcation ii returned ('not proven'"
tir" ir.itUlis, that you negligenrly and without authority allowed

pni..i Gre.ne to retain $12,7i8*43 for his commissious in colleoting

"rd dirfo,,ring the militlry contribution. A rvord as to this for the

pi*."i,f.""in'g the residue till I come to speak of that funcl' The
iturj"'i. tr,refilect of duty," the specificaiion is.'snegligencer" the

findi"ng is ('noiregligencer" and yet it is ('proven!" 
. Surely there can

be no"more glaririg'iase of inconsistency.between the allegation, ttle

pioof, una tfie find"ing; and it is impossible for me to see horv a man

ion f. suiltu of ('n"eglect of duty;" when he is found not tohave

".i.a;r'."fi*nitv." 
Eut under a"mistake of his porvers and duties'

The finfin's should l.rave been ((not proven'"
w; ;;;';?;i" i" t[" most serious'charge, in sotrte aspects of.the

case: the charse of oppression, of rvhich you have been found gullt)"--1""i,;'fit.;';;.";n*ti,i,i 
is strppressing and withholding the fi'l'-lg-:f

the court in the case of Lieutenant Statrly, oppress'iaety atld.maltcxous'

)ri- lfni* is the onlv grave matter under thb'o[45ge, fot' alth-ottgh. they

iiu'e founr'l the seconJ specificatiou'(proveo,'.'they have so lound lt,as

io ufford vou a conrplere acquittal ,ls we rviil presentty se.e' ln the

casc of Lieutenant Siani-'-, it is alleged that you-oppresslvely ano ma-

il.t;*.1;.i;;pressed and ivithSeld the firrding and opinion of the court

i;;;;;',;;,ilh..-"rt,l nr,ting is "proven, Jxctpt as to t5e $'o.ds(alrd

maliciotrsly.'""'Ti;;-;;;;"cl 
specification musr be take? in connexion rvith this.

Th;;;r; frt t.Jping-tu.L f"* Mr' Stanly an order of leave from

,i"*i"..r.tnru or t[,. \urv' rvtrich you received in August'..1S49' not

"liii"'- 
"iii"'r-,in " 

ul,tii 
-decenrber,"(four 

months) and'ot till after he

BuJ d-.un tried by the court martial, rvhose findings an(l oplnlons you

;;iril; ;tlr'huuin!:.uppressetl, and that v9,. 'Il'l-t]li'i:.T:':!'^yt"::vr"miiiii ,*son o1 puilic dity , ap! .solely f,or the sratification of your
"'#iZ",i,"i iiil*L6:,n;;;1 i-o-i-Iki r.;o"t '" Swntv ';i 3h"^Y"'9:Ill'h
f-f,ur. italicised ar'-e found by the coul't ((ttot pro^ve]. 

"' 
'r'lle evloence

shon,s tSat the letter oi-it 
"'S.tt"tary.and 

th'e findingand opinions of

;h;';il *;re cleliverei--io him ar rhe.same rirDe a( Panaura. 'l'he

court then huue round-, tnut ulit'ougll, in- their.judgrnent',.you Tl*d,,"pil;;i;.it,;t y.t you were not acluated by spite and rnalice agarnst

Sranlv: and bv neeat;;ng ir'"-oiftgution -tliat'you had no sufticient

:#',i '"?'p-[ii"' a",,,y'in'tt u.. oela"ying rhese Lornmunications, they

i.i*.aritr!- "ra 
atr6.iiy ir-'pty th"at."you had such reasons. I{ow

;:;;il;;i;" r.r.t'o'iiy'i'piit" "trtali'ce" as of its essence' cnd in-

sepaiably interrvoven with it'

r ri Ll

t,:.:-:
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Oppression of an individual inrpiies either malice torvard that indi-
viduai, or that bad heart whicb is, as it lvere, lrunnani, hostis gerter'is,
Nor can I conceive the exisience of oppfession, in a legal. sense, with-
out {(maiice." Yet this court has drarvn the distinction, and it rnust
erist. But if it does exist, can it exist in this case? If you were
actuated iu rvhat you dit{ by (tsttfi,cientrcasons af public dutyr') and.
not by "spi,tc" or ((,ntal,ice)'torvard the individual, can human in-
genrrity nrake out ((oppressiod ' in the discharge of that paranrount
public duty, that public duty rvhich requires implicit obedience, and is
founded on sufficient reasons? Let me state again the proposition.
You are charged with oppression and raalice in a certain act, in regard
to a certain individual, by suppressiog a certain paper. You are charged
with oppression and malice torvard the same individual by suppressing
another paper. Both papers are delivered to hirn at the sarne tirne.
One of theur is designed to relieve hirn fronr a discreclitable charge,
ttre other to enable hin'r to return houre. 'Ihe court find (by inrplica-
tion) that, in rvithholding his leave to return, )'ou tvere influenced liy
'(sufficient reasons of public duty," and as to both that you were not
actuated by "rnalice" toward the party. Yet they say you acted op-
press'iuely in both cases.

But let us look a little further into this matter.
\Vhen you received the leave of absence for Lieut. Stanly, he was

absent on a cruise aiong tlie coast oF South America, and you had no
communication rvith hinr, Irnmediately on tris return he was put u&-
der arrest, and so continued until the fincling of the court. Anf upon t
that finding he rvas ordered home, accompanied by the trearer of hie
sentence and of his leave. lf there were motives of public duty, sufti-
cient to exouse his being sent home without the knowledge that he was
on leave, it can readily be conceived how tlrey should opelate rnore
strongly on the Con.rmodore to keep frorn his knorvledge, until a fitting
season, the sentence rvhich had been found by the court. But if this
suppression was without malice, and in the exercise of a sound discre-
tion cornrnitted to you as the commander on a foreign station, it conres
rvithin the rtrling of the Supreme Court in '(Dinsman os. lYilkes--an
('officer being entrusted rvith a discretion for public pitrposes, is not to
be puriished 7or the exercise of it, unless it is first proved against lim, f ,
eitlrer that he eselcised the power confided in cases rvithorrtf urisctic-fi*i
tion, or in a rranner not confided to him, as n'itli titalice, ctuelty, or
rriful oppression.

It is not enough to show that he comnritted an error in judgrnent,
but it rnust have been a.malicious and tuiful error,"

I have norv briefly gone over those portions of your case which seeln to
me to requlre a separhte consideration, and the results, tccording to tny
best judgment, are, tlrat the court erred in their finding of all the speci-
fications under the first and second clrarges; also, as to the second and
third specifications of the thirri charge; and as to the whole of the fifttr
charge uporr rvhich you were tried. '.fhe finding itr each of these cases
should have been ('not proven;t' and the findings, as returned by the
court. are tantamount to an acquirtal ,
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This leaves for further considern{.ion rhe lirst specification of the third
oharge, and the fourth charge with its specificarions, to which, if rve
rnly iufer any thing fron'l the sentenoe and the note signed by the Pre-
srdent, the attention of the court seems to have been specially directed.

n come to the examination of this part of the case rvith ihe greater
diffidence.. inasmuch as it invblves questions of high political Impor-
tar:ce, rather than questions of pure legal rights iud'duties. Itis a
case-for-which precedents ale rare, if tlrey exist, and I doubt if any
can be found.

The cha-rges substantially are, that you, abusiug the power confided
to you as the commauder of a naval station, caused a diibursing olficer
under your comrnand, entlusted with the public money.s, desi{ned for
the use of the public service on that station, to enrplby the s-anre for
your own private advantage, and neither yourself kept, nor caused to
be kept, acctrrate aocout)ts ol the said moneys, and diri not accotrnI for,
tg{ pay thenr over when required; and tlrat you illegally alloned a
disbursing officer to retain a large aurount of said nron-ey is conrpen-
sation for the duty ilnposed on him in collecting, keeping, and disdurs-
1ng lt.
_ T'he- proof is that this r]1oney, clairned ro be public money, was nol
derived from_any so-urce knon'n to, authorized, or recogniied by any
larv of the Unired Stares, did not constitute any portion of the money
in the.TLeasurl-of the Unrred States, and rvas noi under the charge or
control of the 'I'easur5' Department; that it rvas money demaided
and collected by the conqueror, clainred to be under the law of nations,
fiom the conquered peopie. and v,,as distinctly a parr of the rnilitary
chest in charge of rh'e ainied forces, and sul-,ject t6 the co-ntrol of the
commander-in-chief. 'fhat ir $as pur. into clrculat,ion by you on a re-
nrote station, in the exercise of rhar Iarse discretion which was exercis-
ed by you- trnder.the cornmander-in-chief;* rhat rhe original design and
qurpgs.e of that circulation was to relieve a rvide-spread-distr.ess among
the citizens of your orvn country, rvliile the fund itself rvas perfectly
safe, and re:dy at all times to be enrployed in the public seLvice; that
the offrcers by whorn .it rvas collected and disburied were agents of
your ovr,n ffeation, lvhose ofiicial bonds could not be made to cover
these.transactions; and that accurate accounts rvere kept of that money,
and tlrht the balance \vas paid into tire Treasury so soon as you were
ap.priseil of a- law which rriquired it, and the necessary tirue foiits trans-
rnission woukl allow.

The gra.vamen of this charge.is, tlrat on the sunr of $10,643-,eo5 thus
en:plo.yed by you, you made a large profit,, which you appropiiated to
youl owu use.

'{the war with Mexiao was carried orr, tlrroughout, in the enenry,s
co.untry. It was a war of invasion and conquesL, to punish and to ob-
tain redress. Oongress alone has pou'er to provide thi means for a war,
and the -Executive rnust, see to ihe due 

-ancl 
proper application oi

those means. It is a question of the gravest imporianie, horv far, under

*T'ire Fresident.
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the forms of our Governrnent, the Executrive is authorized to carryon a

*ur, .t."pt by means of the appropriation rna-de by-.Cong.ress' The
itr"iy?ifr"'olrecks and bala,cei.irnposed on the ordinate brauches of

the Government, is, ttrat eaclr shall uiovervithin its defined Iitnits: and

^. 
C"rgi"-. ulon".an lay taxes,. imposts,-and duties, and provide for

ihr."l"%f th. public domain-in line, provide a revenue-and no money

can be drnwn'fronr the public Treasuiy but bv the actof Congress,it is

di{Hcult to conceive horv there can be cny public nroney which does not

arise from an act of Oongless. Fior iJit very cleat'horv-the larvs of
nations, rvhich justify a bel-ligerent in raisiug c.ontributions frotn an ene-

*y, .*i, Ue apiiliea io rtre public tie(lsure of tliis country, so as to hring

suth contribuiibus ii,to it.' Othenvise tlle Executive is ot once int'est-

e6 with an enormous power of taratiotr fol hostile ptirposes, rv.hich ulay

iltffililostdangerotrstoiibertl-,andtollroserr'ise
'\n / o",l .ulrtory restrainis rvhich rlre Co::stittrtion rvas designed lo put upon

it. If ir be said tbat lhis necessalily grorvs outof the drrty 1o 0_alry on,

io the best advautage, the rvar lvhiih- Congress has authorized,.artd to

;;J;;y'and cripplc"rSe prrSlic e.em,, tire sarne argument.rvill appiy

"lifr 
Jqrut, onb^it .".,r',. to nre, rvith-greater force. to his riglrt to enlist

mer.l: to tncrease and multiplV liis armanrents.,.aud_s.ubsist thenr on the

;;;r;y. 1.he tendency of suctr doctrines.is f igtrtfully dangerousl and

,.t tf,'.v are inevitable,- if this ftrild is to be tleated and considered as
'r,art of" the Pu[.,lic treasulc.
' tr cierire t6 be understood distinctly in this matter, atrd niyvie*'s can-

rot be more succinctly or plainly 
-stated 

than irr the language of t,he

Constittttion itself.
Art' 1' Sec.8.-1 . (Congress slrall [:ave.poryer) ({t9 Iay arid collect

taies, dilties, irnposrs, rind elxc-ises; to. ply tlre elebt and provide for the

e.n.,rl welfare of the United Stntes'" 
-And 

in AIt' 1' Sec' 9'-7' ttNo

Lou.u shall be drasrn fror-n tlte'['reasury but in cousequence of apirro-

nriatijns nrade Li\- larv, and a regular statenlent artd accoutit of tlre re-

[eints an,] e rpe'nclilt,res of ult-public tn()n?u s]rail be published fronr
rinie ro linte."' And in Ari.;. Sec' 3.-?' "To dispose of, artd ntnke

all needful rules and regr-rlatiotrs resoecting the T'erritory or other pro-
, Derlri belonging to the United States"'t r 

Si nruch-foirhe porrer to rnise antl disbut'se the public.rottel', and

to disPose of the Public Propertr.
,q,ri. t. sec. g._t1.',,i^o declare war, grant letters of nrarque an6

reprisal, and, make rules cancerning caplur.es.an land rtr wate.r; (L2)
to'raise'and support arnries, but no appi,,piation of ntoney to that use

shall be for a l'onger tertn than two yeals')'
3.1:e porver cl"aimed and exer.cised here.is, in.nry.judgment, in di-

recr coniiict with the spirit, anri irreconcileable lvith the letter, of these

provisions. lt is to uiate p.ubli,c nyonerl .lty.Executive.authority.aloue,
in rnodes not contemplared by the Constitution, and rvithout liriritation,
but in the mere will bf rhe Executive. Ostensibly, the nroney is to be

applied to the cotnmon defetrce, irnd to prolnote the genetaI rvellare,
*di"f, are specially cornrnitted t.o the care of Congress.. But it is not
,only unllrniled in-its scope of oitjects; it is indefinite in its exten" as to

(ul A tnilro r.* ertttuta*w.
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time; rvhile no,appropriation for the support of an arnry can be frrr
a longer term tlran two years. It.i| to be raised out of the very
lneans enumerated among the pou,ers expressly delegateJ to Congress,
to rv-it, t(captures on land or lvater.)' It authorizes expenditures wilh-
out legal accountability, and, if it be public n:oney, it authorizes the
drarving of that money frorn the ?reasr-rry without an appropriation
made b-y law; antl there is no obiigation left'to have regulaJ'sraienrents
and accotrnts of the receipts and expenditures of this public mone-y pub-
lished fronr time to tirne. In the particulal instance ivhich l am con-
sidering,the exelcise of this high prerogative and authority is vested on
grouncls rvholly untenable.

'Ihe pretence is to rnake the enemy, as far as practicable, bear the'
expenses of the rvar. The mode is to supply them with aid and com-
fort by the instrumentality of our own ciqizensa*d:rranmls;*sitwl.rfy r

a l.rading rvith the encmy, and an intloduction into his ports of the com-
forts, nayr the very necessaries of life, (a large nurnber of which arti-
cles had therefore been strictl_v prohibited b-r' their orvn Government,)
qnd so to modify, change,and reduce other tluties, as to open a profita-
hle trade for neutrals and onr own citizens. rvith a country from rvhich
they n,ere previouslv alrnost excluded by those liigh duties. It is true,
that articles contraband of rvar are excluded. But rvhat are the,v?
Gunporvder, saltpetre, gun-cotton, lead, suiphur, brinistone, arms, im-
plements, and munitions of war, and steel in bars, (except in bars less

t

than au inchrch square, intended for minir
be afforded for the rvorkins of

intended for mining purposes,) &c. Every facili-
for the rvorking of the mines, the increase of manu.ty was to be allorded lor the worlirng oI tlle mlnes) the tncrease of manu.

factures, the encouragenrent of agriculture, the extension of trade and
commerce, and the intprovement of the arts of life.

The further pretence is, that the consur.rrer pays the rlnties, and in'
paying these duties to our an11ed forces, not only the people are op-
pressetl , but the Governurent is tleprived of its resources and means for
carrying on the war; that is to say, under the former system of Mexico,
her Iaws eithet excluded a vast amount of the ttecessaries of life, oo
rvhich, of course, no revenue could be obtained, ol imposed suclr high
duties as lo prevent irnportation, and thus very little or no revenue could
be clerived from that soilrce. To inclease the burthen of rvar the ports
are throvrn open for the introcluctiou of all the excluded articles, and
the tariff is so far rnodified, as to the others, that the rvar is made a
blessing to the people, and the resources der.eloped and greatly, in-
creased, rvhile the Govelnrnent still retain their powers over the internal
duties; and as the objects of those duties are largely increased by in-
creased business and importation. the resources of the Government are
so far increased as to compensate fully for the loss of the revenue
through their ports.

But rt ig not as a political question that I am called to consider it,
and rve have to deal with that, vierv of it only so far as may be neces-
€ary to see the true character of the funds rvbich they obtained frout
the enemy.

If the rnoney had arisen for capture by land or sea, it would clearly
haye corne into youl handg under suoh t'rules" only as Congress had

;lr*'l,r.*t'.ft:'io h *rf },i 'ttrt \:*tlh**t t&,,
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provided, or under the laws of nations; btlt arising from a'( tariff" itn-

ilosecl by'the conqueror, no further step was neses-sary to convert the

lupiurr'irio ,no,r6y, ir ihat t]roney f.ri,ed part of tlie l'reasrrry' If
viilved in any other light, it' rvas uot public rnoney

I cannot consider it, in any just sense, ptrblic money; yet. It' was

clearlv monev for rvhich 1'o(l lvere bound to account, and thelelore / A
Uo.iri ,1..i, *f.. You ivere boundfioi it to antl with the Presidentr;[ A*tUfi
;;6 i;rd.;hl',',',-i1,. S..t.tarv of the Navy' But it rvas not nroney for

which the pursers could be Leld responsible. .'Ihere can be no reason-

able doubt'on this subject on geneial Pf.inciples. Tl-rey, fgtyevPr, ?te
illustr.ared bv the docrinrents frlm the'Executive under which tlte du-

ii.. i""r" i,"ro..} una the moneys collected. 'l'he letter from President

ifik ; 
-s;;;;;;;i 

ivott .' of t5e 23d lla'ch, 1847., rleclares tf e,.lgvv of
the contribution-to be n military right, and the collection and dtsbut'se-

*.ntlto be made by the \\'ar incl-Navy Departments' Mr' Secretary

Walker savs. ,.these duties are to be asceitained and collected, as a

*iii"ru .rl,tiiuriir", tlirough the officers of- the Anny.and Navy-," .$nd
again:",, These duties can orrly be collected, ns a nrilitary co-ntrtllutlon,
in=*r"r, t[-;';;.;;t;;f otrr brive officers of rtre Arrny aird Navy, raio

rvill rlo doubtiheeifully a'd fnithfully collect and keep. tltese moneys,

antl accouut for thetn, *o* "r 'r'nt:'fne asunvrtrut to the-Sncnu:ranv
6p W-rn e:,to N-lvr-t:espectively." AIrd Mr. Secretary I\1ason, in.hts

seneral ortler, tlitecting iheir collection, 3d April ' L847 , says: (( 'I'hey

Tthe tanifldfl\duties, .Uc.'$'Selive rlo atrrholity fiottt (lre. TreastrryJJe-
,artnlent. rvSich hrs no Control ovet' lhe sttb.iect'" And agnin: (('I'he

inon.u. so collectetl and fraid over, rvill be subject to disbursenrent, on

public accorrnt, for the arruy and Nar,}., iu the prose-c_trtion of.the war,
uuter the directiotz oJ thc oficcr oJ tlrc Army o1-- NauY uttdcr luttase

irii, it,i ttisbursittg'oft.cer inny tien bc actittg'" But, to ,rake the

fact, ts rvell as tl,e iarv*, ,nore 
"ie,",r, 

thc circrrlat pLepared. b1' thc Secre-

iary'of rlre Treasu'v, atlopterl Lry ttie P'esiclent,ind-ptrt itt force by the

Selr;;;i;. oilrt,,t'nn,t tlie \,,,y, \r'as Irot tire atrrhoritl'unde.r wlrich

this nroney rvas coilectetl . '-[lre tt tariff" tlrtrs prepared \ras alLeled ln

"u"rV 
i,np'ortant parricular. in all tlre Iearliug arriiles. " l recotntnended

,rr" ;rr"iii. lo iunn o,iore SlLubrick, beciuse I ascettained from in-
.rir" iii^-t oroboblt'no vessel cottld ertter under the tariff sent out by

ih.'S.;;;;^iy; i,"!on none brrt snrall vessels. none o.f atry account. .Suctr
ilth;;;;ti;;;dy of Pur..r Greene, on Decer,ber 23d ' Agaln, originally
it was to have been applied to the espenses incitient to tlle wal, tllat
i*, to tlr" military .tpin,li,ut". A largc-anrounr was.in fact.applied to'

iirl r.-iinfr,rrsemlnt of rhe Catifornian lefugees, rvhich met the full ap-

nroval of the President
''-Cii.r. iu.i, ub,,ndo,rtly shorv thut tlris nroney was tto[ con^sidered or

treated ais, and was not in fact, ptrblic t.noney., in.thesense ot the uoo-
stitution and the larvs. It $'as moneV iaised by the President, by 1'lrtue

oi t,i. p*..utive authority, to be rlis6ursed urider his executive rvilt by

officers of his appoint,n."ni. Ior is tlris a technical olrjection, ,It is

t"i-i"rii"ri:r1ni'.*pt.,utically one .rvhich the j udicial power rvould be

bound to notioe,and-whichrin my jrldgrlentrmust be nottced by every
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authgrity that would not give the weight of iis sancrion to this mou-
strous Executive usurpation. It goes to tlre essentidl merits,and strikes
at the very root of so much of thig prosecution as proceeds on the as-
sumption of its being public money, that is, nioney belonging to-the
United States, obtairred through constitutional modes, or recogoised as

r such by constitutional bodies.
';*.*!i!ttt., \'fhe rvhole of the first specificat'ion of the third.charge, and the other

chalges and specifications rvhich I atn norv considering, rest on this
false assumption. With it tfalse assumpti
Executive (if the sentence shall be approved) niust record their approval

ith it they must fall , or the court martial and the
-Llxecutive (if the sentence shali be approved) niust record therr approval
of the process by rvhich it rvas obtained. There is, l:owever, anotheroI Ine process oy wntcn lt was oDtarneo. I nere ls
vierv of it which to rny mind is equally conclusive.

T'his nroney rvas ob(ained by the authority of theExecutive alone., as
a military lribute. It must have been kept under his exclusive control
until it was expended, or, by law theleafter to be passed, paid into the
Treasury. (See the testimony of .A.. K. Parris, JanuaLy 20th.) The
President acts by duly constituted agents, who in many respects are in..
vested rvith a cliscretion. ?hat discretion is their protection. The
abuse of it alone is punishable. It must be a wilful and corrirpt abuse.
If he is entrusted with discretion ovel' tire sublect-ruatter, a mandamus
canoot issue to hirn. (See Paulcling us. Decaiur, 14 Petels' Reports,
497; Brashear os. Ilason, 6 Horvard's Reports, 102.) And see the
principles very clearh and succinctly stated iu tire opiuion of the Su-
preme Court in tlie case of \Yilkes as. Dinsr#, 7 Horv. OftA*t-

\Yell, the rvar was over, and you had a Iarge sum of this uroney in
your hands rvhich u'as not necessar-r for prrblic purposes. For this sutrr
you were bound to account to tlre President, and to pay it over when-
.ever called upon b,v him {.o do so. Titere uas no lau proltibitingtke
use of i,t, Thele rvas no direction frorrr tire Presitient as (o the rnode
in which it should be kept. So niucir as rras necessarv for the public
use was by order to be paid over ro rhe pursers, ;'tlrcre it .might bcst
promole the publi,c i,nterest." (See ietter of -secretary llason.)

nl'he whole object, then, rvas to pronrote tire public interest. If ,
then, there !r,as no Iarv prohibiting the use of the surplus, and that sur-
plus could be safely ernployed to promote the public interest, and this
was submitted to your discretion, horv was it cLiminal in 1'ou so to en'l-
ploy it? If it rvas always safe and forthcorning, and was employed by
you to promote the public interest according to the discretion thus con-
,fided to you, can the fact. that you derived a personal gain for such
'en.rployrnent make it criminal? It is charged to have been a scanda-
lous violation and abrise of public trLlst, a prostitution of your office and
comnrand, for the purposes of pLivate tralIc and gain, giving an evil
example to disbursing and other officers underyour comuand-scanda-
lous conduct, tending to the destruction ofgood nroralo.

The proof is, there being no inrmediate use fot'this morrey, (it was
not required at all in the Pacific, but was sent honre,) and representa-
'tions being tnade to you, (see testiurony of Purser \Yilson, and Capt"
Stribling, &c.,) that there rvas so little coin in circulation that it was
ver.y difficult for the rnercltants to raise sufiicient money to pay their
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custom-house dues unon the importation of goods, anil-to carry on the

oidinurv business of 
'the country, and it was grggested to yotl to put

it,i. ,,onuy in circulation to- relilve that public emergency I after rna-

ioru a.ndrrution, you resolved to, andr-wilhout any concealment or

rci.ror. publiclv 'and 
openly, you'dirl send on shore, invest- in gold

dust, and t,hus prrt in iirculation, the- sum of ntoney chargetl ln,.thls
soecificarion. i have extracted the language of Oaptain Stubttng.
V"" aiA thus relieve the pressure; you did it reluctantly, having..doubts

ar first about it. The result of the operation rvas a proht.. 'L'hal ls,

vou placed again in the public chest-the an)otlnt-you took frorn.it'
fofri.'i. the su"rn and substauce of the rvhole matter. 'Ihere was nothing

*untlutort-no abuse of public trust-no prostitu.tion of your .office

"i.L*i"""a 
to the purpos" of private trafficl but the- open, advisory,

.on.idli.,f , d,iscretdinaiy act oi employing this fund.to promote the

"rUfi" 
lrt.i.st in tle ,rinn.r tvhic5'i'ou, in the exercise of the large

ii..i"tion vestetl in you, thought best' I'here lias beett no Cenrandon

;;,-";;J refusal on your part, to pay over to t6e Urrited States tliis
.'.,r"H,. I do not understand' there is'any allegation tlrat it belongs to_the

"U;ii; stat.., or corrld be received into tl-," public treasury'. Sod
there been an'order frorn the President or Sec'etary to pa-y this also,

unJ u n.et"rt or refusal to obey, it nright have presented a different
questiott.- Th"r" is no such question hcre.--i-Jo 

no, deern it necessary io extend this review of t6e case to each

..ooio," itern in the aiiegatious having reference to this ntoney.; .for, if
i;;;'tlgh,,;s I feel confrdent I arn s5 far,lhey.aLe all covered by t5e

remarki I have already made. I have made thisreviers witS the maln

ournor. of arriving ai satisfactory results, rvithout regard to.rvhether

ifr"i .fr"rfa be for"or against yoti; and I have come to the clear con-

"triion, 
that the finding*s of tiie court, wSen they are against Yotl' are

"rion.oi,., 
antl the ..nfun.u is tlerefore illegal, and ougSt not to be

affirmed. 
' I am, sir, youl most obedient servtt: 

,Onr""r.
I have carefuily examined and re-exatninetl the viervs as above ex-

p'.11.a by ty -f,:ild, Mr. !3radley, and heaitilv cidiil 
5.'L",jl"*.- 

M.rnctr 14, 1S51.

I have most carefully and clispassionarell' reviervecl and reconsidererX

the orincinles of larv *,1 tn. facts in$olved in the chalges and specifi-

l"ii,i,i, ..ir" ,rhi.h Cor,roclore Jones was tried before the late naval

;;;;;;1-.'o,iit r,,ottinl, whereof Comnrodore Stewart rvas president ;
iri ii.rul,r under rhe clearest and deepest conviction that there was

*"-rrmrirrlproof of any one fact that oirght to have subjected hirn to

the inrnutatio, of arry ciinrinal nroti'e or act in the juCgnrent of any

i;;;ili:;huttr.r uai.,t,ristering justice under the law-rrraitial or ttnder

iir, *r"irlp"i laws of t6e landl Still I should ltave been far less aston-

i;ir;A ;i iii; court had brought in a general and ,nqurlified verdict of
euilty, than I rvas at seeing the pyebald verdict of half-way convlctron

i"a irfuf"*y acquittal whi"ch hiJ Lreen actually returned,by lh.g "oYll'
That facts aie found prauerb against the whole welght o[ the evl-

i
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dence, and against all rhe plainesr, concrusio's;uaiciatty deducibre fromit, seerns ro me rluire denronstrable ; bur rhe ilruconciliabi;;;;';;;,r_
brious conrradictions between such of ,t , .our,[ "lrja#" 

^l _1lf Tr,-minate antl such as so ro exonerare rhe accuserr, il p;ip;li"'in"li,."rlr"
of the verdiit itserf. " r thin[ iti. al.ir,r-,ln rvhich the verdict of thecourt is hung, must be apparent ro every ;uaiciat m;rJ. 

- 
Ci," 

"ro "raintents rvherEof he is acqtiitte! were irlilfrn,oure ro Iris con'iction onthose whereof he has bleu found euittyl Hi; ;.q;i;Li";;';#';;"
shames his couviction of rrre ott .r. 'thJ inorutity i*1";r-p"r.,ur",'irrrr"
thau tlre larv, rvhen it is.adjudged na" "iV"."ii; ilJffi;;;i;r;il"_
priate a certain sunr of the"pu6ric lnoney io rrrs own use, and in thenext breadth adiudeed that the satne ideniical surn or,non.y *u. in rlrtscandalously oppropiiate,t to his oin u;;,";;";/t, scandarous uioration and
:y:: tl_ a public trust, Ttros.tituting his ofi,ce and command tr-iii-iirLiiwuJ n?s prloate trdl/lc o.nd,gdin, 

.qioinq an euil eaample, and being scLnialousconduct {ending to the deTtruction oTgood morals.

",_i. 
j1,:f -:lisjudicial 

confusion of 
"rhe 

most inclispensat_rle principtes ofrrgnt and.wrong, of honor and dishonor, of fairness and fra'ud, i.'oiru, .more ((cail cxant.nle', and.tends far nrof.trongly ,,to tt.," a*rri*.,i*'rfgood rnorals,,, ,llgn rvould thousa;.il';; ,iio.r.u,;ons aud pecularions

""T il 
i: L*,lL:.T::': -e 

n rrusted rui t n tn"-. ur, rdy"';I6;;i." *Iffi '
'rr', rhe lrarf-wav acq.uittars and half-u,ay convictiohs on th" oiherbranches of the aicusation are of analos"rJ"il;;;,%';;f.ff,#;_

11-, in principle-, under the rike il;;;-"T;e parry srauds convicredof cerrain facrs,_fio_rn which all rh,,.nooi"i";hir[ ;i;;y ;;;;;;.,
l,j!*l -1..::,TIJ:l.jy 

rvashed. alay ; .white-ro,o " 
r.,u venom, concocr-ourol-ln, urdrvutged pt.ocess, is superinduced.

.t .r concfude wrt.h--expressing nry hearty conr:urrence in the views ofthe case taken by ML. Brad.ley, and ouly regret, that I have ro;;;n; iocol'robora!e his conclusions by r:ernarks Jn tt?Lvidence in detail.trAtk.fifarch,t}bt. - 
WALTER jONSS.

Navy DepeRTt\rENT, n[arch, 1sl, l84g.
..^Il::,Y"S desPatch, .D{o..S2,)r of rbe lgth October, 1g4g, has been
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received. Referri'ecerved. Kel'erring to nr3, letter oi the ZZd Februaryl .utti,rio, in uns_werto your former despatCh unon the sanre srrhjenr rha nn,,".^ .i-riespatch upon the sarue subjecti ih. ,our.e indi_oated in your No. 82 is approrled. :

The whole proceedine'does hnr,.,],n:^.*,I].: nroceeding',io* lrorro. ro rhe Arnerican narne, aud the
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rr,.r atn, very respect/ullv. vour obedient spruanrn arn, veiyrespectfully, y"ri "ilriil";;;ff;;i,^ (Signed,)

Uomrnr. T'nos. Ap C. Jowe s,
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Commanding U. S. Sguartron, pacific oceun.

'Relatine to the annronriation of about.$40,000, of the.Military contribution rrra, u,,n1t oun a;thorita uil ,i*., own t*ponsibiliiy,'ir;ira.*rifying certain Lower Californra
fj:g:::l-(,.!"ll-J00,; ro. p"""p."ty ,i*ii"y.;iili##;y or abandone<r by the refueeee
rciusces'(aoourJUU.) rorpropertydestroyeclbytheenemyoiabandonedbytherefugees
transported in rhe Sqiradroi uiuleimy 

"ori.und 
rri,* l,-"#., i" up'[* C;[i"ffi;;r"S;p_tember anC October,'1849, . . - 
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